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Vinol builds you up
and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashioned
cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-down pcrr-ons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.
{Try it on our guarantee.
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Bo'^ht in Uslf Quantities.
IE FARMVILLK COMMERCIAL CO..

KAUMV li Ll

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Agency at Farmville, Va.

I he\ Mutual I.ile Inaurui!
ad by the New York Lfglalatura Minn ii paaaad laira In

illy linnie mandatory Ilia btwlncai policy tit Tba
Northwestern, and by lill. I'l Kl.M. beeauai mora Ineurano

I for In 1908 than In any previous year of The Northwaatarn's

demonatration that tba Northweatern is tba
insure in.

107 pulley euiiiraet willi its Dividend
eliiM Hunt Iptlnns, < Iptiuiis ul .-eltlenieul .'tml

hi feature.
'ip and Corporation

I-ur full information, write ur apply ttl

ELLIOTT R. BOOKER,
-ant, Karmi ille, Va.

FRANK, GERMAN
COACH HORSE

ttcntinn of all lovers of fine horse, ia called to this in¬
ion. Come yourself and bringyonr friends to sec him.

Win not breed to a horse that will give you sire, quality and
Ik will make the season at

Zimmerman Bros. Sales Stables,
North Street, Farmville, Va.,

lin- terms, &c., which arc remarkably cheap
lin- Iniim Wc purchased this horse recently ''it ..'

"Hil.

WM. W. JACKSON,
Pres. G. C. H. I'. Association.

IN, Vice President. apl 12-2m.

s> meuse Plowa

NOTHING BETTER
\|. WALK CR'S SON'S

FARMVILLE, V\.

HILL & HENDERSON
Land and Industrial Agents.

Timber and Investment Brokers.
Members Norfolk & Western
Immigration Association

IN FARMVILLE
WE SELL LAND

List your property with
US for results

HILL & HENDERSON
Third St. FARMVILLE, VA.

Money To Loan.

A.
.1 E. Will. Vie.

Mniicv lo Buy or Build Homes nod

mm ..it

r, I.nt own

mnnlhs.

THE FARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST CO., Farmville, Va.

VSJAINCURE for R)WL- CHOLE^.Gapes
__r **Jc.

__^ PieOFiTABuE-

.¦o Afteh Us/ng.

SLUG SHOT
WML KILL

All Insects
ON

VEGETABLES
Chas. Bugg & Son.

Women's Pains1
"I vv wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah

"from pains
for 4 years, every month. Sometin

ious for 12 hours at a stretch. I
that anything could stop the pain

ol Cardul did. I advi
ing with painful periods to use Car-

1."
It does this by regulating the functions and

toning up all the Internal female organs to health.
i pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with

f To yeal
Il bene-

i million otl
Try it.

Sold by Every Druggist in $1.00 Bottles.

WINE
OF CARDUI

t*'7 ,'* *. / f V Ol N. mern*
ABLISHED 1867.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS jjj. £
$550.0*,, *I

J 120.000.00 .A5.5'-'!

Planters Bank of Farmville
FARMVILLE, VAflt

* llriesi.1,.,,1. \\ i- vi n wu.,:, i :)h|ljer il
.¦ W,\i,i jjA.

Fur dur. yearn this liiinli Iihh Urn km.wu ns nie Oii,rr,ii..iflil'lll among llierchaiils, f.iiiiitrsiinil Unlit, »|uni* rt lilith |)Us|.lt ..eee|i|s on th* iiinsi liberal terma pnaalble. iiMm

DIRECTORS:
J .1. Wai.kkk A. K. 1'kai.i.r ".('.Cl_i_BH. A. SnnoH. VV. I* vi mi |iK' ,.. S

. .. r,. y> ALL iy*|
VV. I I 'I. 4. |KV iForeign Exchange issued to all parts of the World

-.

_ *som
H. E. BARROW & CO.

Commission Merchants
-AND DIALERS IN-

rarming Implements, Hardware ami Heavy Goods of Kvcrv Iv,
cription. Best Grades of Fertilizers. Ifyou want the best bartk

Owensboro Wagons and Buggies.
We bare onjiand n large st<x*k of Wot ul Heaters. Clive usa

call. Oar PRICES are RIGHT.
Also.-i big stock of Horst.- Blankets and Bugg) kuln-s that

weean make interesting tor foo,

A Convenience.-'^- !
A checking account with a bank is a greal
convenience, not only to the business aad

-, professional man, Imt to tho farmer as well.
Mure people would keep roch account, if
they knew just how togo about it. We glad*

j ly assist tlmse who need help in getting
startr,].

The First NationalBank
FARMVILLE, VA.

I, B. OAViOSON. H. E, CLIPhJM, JOH! I. LOK, J. I. IOCS,
President Vice-President, Cashier. lu! totr

Vfai 11-1-1 lill lll'liBli li-li'-aaa -S ra * il* fc UliSI W-l S-_h__t_ta___ha_j__Mlliil

REMEMBER
lliiit Hu- |it-.-iiiiiar\ lnss, mclilt'iit t" death, t-.-in be -univ ami fully

prn\ itlfil fol Ly iti-urii u in

The American National Life Insurance Co.
11 u ill alan piot Ida fur ymir

SECOND CHILDHOOD
siuiiiiil you -i i| ii ly death.

ITS POLICIES ARE
'HOM I I'M Ul KVI i:-, I ll in Km aToR8f8AVIOK> I',: IN \V \M iv Ol H Am

GARLAND & MARTIN, General Agents
ia i:\ivii.i,.:. \a

There i- pleasure in thc pathless woods" ifyou.

IAKI:' A KODAK WITH YOU
All prices All styles

H. C. CRUTE&COh
Dru

\1 iguines by the month or year, lp
in date PosI Canis, I.neal Views, Comics
anil I .eal liri (.'.nd's.

fe NEW LINE fl
In connection uitli my long established Furnituw

Store, 1 have added an nttrnctive line oi

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs and

LI NOLI I IMS
Will bc glad tn have you examine tl" »>

.-md compare our prices with othi

Every Grade and Quality
DOYNE

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Havr yon tried a barrel ol thal

CELEBRATED

MONITOR FLOUR?
Stokes & Davidson-


